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TERMS.
,. fntinn- - SUM) ner annnm If Bald

n jlTnce ; 52.00 If not paid In adTance.
.-.-nt dvertUementa Inserted at 60

,.r, eer Inch for each Insertion.

10 renta por line for each lnfsrt'on.
Enactions will be mail to those desiring

jo aT"r" "J j -
cffar.

SHORT LOCALS.

j.rir?. I'artV.ene Todd is visiting in
NeTrt.

Ml-- s Smite Watson is off on a trip
to X'wntn-t-

K ! nd Frod Stone of "Washing-

ton are in town.

Leslie Allison has returned home
from Washington.

Five hoys from town ara camping
at Pomcmy's dam.

Mis Beckie Doylo cf Pattespon ia
visiting Rt AcademuL

Miss Jennie Berry is Tisiting
fren la in Huntingdon.

Maurice Garnian of Nacticoke, is
visiting friends in town.

Minnie Howe is visiting Mrs.
John Hartley in Bedford.

Miss Btss Burchfield is visiting
Mr. John Siober's family.

Miss Grace Hutton of Harrisbnrg
is the guest of Miss Nellie Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clond of Millersbnrg
are visiting Ms. Emanuel Moyer.

Jmlg Lvods spent a number of

Jays at Bedford Springs last week.

Ms Nellie Eddy of Brooklyn is
riaithig the family of Editor Allison.

Leuneaus Dramm,of Shippen6burg,
rode to town on hid bicycle on Tues
dor- -

Miss Sarah Kauffiran visited in
Pbiladoli liia. and other places last
week.

Mi5S Mertzster of Lancaster isvis-itio- p

at the home ef John J. Patters-

on, Jr.
C. r. editor of the

Conlj Standard, was in town over
Sunday.

Tbe MiFS'S Leddim of Hollidays-bur?- ,

me visiting at Sir. W. D.
Cramir'fi.

Mis. Sabm of Wilkesbarrie i3 visit-in- ?

her iarfnts Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bothr. i;t.

Miss Grace Thrush of Lewistown,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Eliie IIwe.

Mrs Garrison and children of
ere visiting at Mr. Beward's

in Paltcrson.
Mrs. V.. II. Manbeck & Son Max

weU. Fp-r- t last Thursday with friends
in T1:oidi sontown.

Miss tt-itl- i Anker had her ankle
badly .' trained in attending a picnic
iaSc'Lv-.-ir'f- i woods.

Mrs. Laura Tunn and sister Miss
If.na Gk.--3 of Harrisburg is visiting
John Kelley's in Patterson.

Mi.s3 Bessie Miiler of Lancaster,
off on her way to Hunting'

don with Miss Eila Pannebaker.
.Ms. antLVr?. Buellof Philadelphia,

are spending the summer with Mrs.
Bu i:'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Et':.

Mr. ml Mrs. Charles Cruell and
da;i2litf r Elizabeth of narrisburare
visi'in Mrs. Cruells sister Mrs. John
EolI'dmurfu.

T' o Mioses Harriet aad Martha
J.vkinan cf this place and Annie
Trine of Pittsburg are visiting up
Tusoarora Valley.

Miss Elsie and Lucv Keonig and
brother Arthur of Lewistown, are
visiting their uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Schott.

Mrs Laura Humes of Harrisburg,
who has been visiting Mrs. Crawf-

ord's in Patterson, was accompanied
home bv her nieee Miss Bessie Craw
ford.

Rev. James B. Mann of Duncannon
and l:iuhter Mrs. Anna Bergesster
ti Y .rk, drove to this place last week.
Mrs. Bf rgesster stopped a few days
with Miss Suliie Psrker.

O Vonilav evening C. L. Keedvs,
Prosi Wit of 'Kee Mar College, -n,

Md., stoppe3 off on hia
way t the northern part of the State
to ho!: after business concerning the
college.

Yir. W E. Brown and children,
iWnk'c and Walter of Halten, Kansaa,
and sister Miss Lydia Gilroore of
Lewistown were guests at the home
of Mrs. Marks the latter part of last
week.

The clothing store of ex Sheriff
Lseoberg of Lewisio wn was closed on
an execution of $2,400 last Saturday.
,The failure created surprise as Mr.
lsnbersr was considered all riff ?t in
a business war.

Last Friday right, July 13, Mrs.
EL'y.fiKth Knnkin, wife of Hugh
R'uiLi'i, Xo. "029, Liberty avenue,
Pittsburg, presented her husband
with four heirs, three boys and one
girl. One of the boys died soon af-

ter birth. The others are doing well.

Ad infuriated bull last Satui"dav
?ore 1 and trampled to death Mary
Taylor, aged 8 years, a grand daugh
ter of John P. Taylor of Big Valiey,
allium county. Her chest was crush-
ed. Her skull was fractured and an
arm and thigh was broken.

Hastings was burned in effigy with
in a few months after taking bis scat
as the chief executive of theCommoifc
wealth, for the kind of legislation he
was favoring with his signature. No
Governor in this State has signed so
inauy acts that are disapproved by
the people.

"The grave of Nancy Hanka Lin-
coln, the mother of President Liyt-coi- a,

at Roeksport, loci., was deeor-ate- d

ou July 4, by women of Perry,
Spencer and Warwick counties. It
is enclosed by an iron fence, and is
marked by a simple, plain headstone,
on which is inscribed. Nancv Hanks
Lincoln. Mother of the Martyred
President. Died Nov. 5, 1818, aged
3u vears."

S. Boyd Murray sold his bicycle
last week.

A new fence has been built along
wrs. rurbett 8 lot on South Main BL

John North has fenced the two
lots that he bought in the Dotv ex
tension.

The wheat harvest is over and
some threshing has been done.- - The
yield per acre as far as heard from is
good.

Uriah Shaman is the Qaav candi
date for delegate to the State Con
vention. Read his eard in another
column.

The Presbvterians of Port Roval.
held a Festival last Saturday evening
in the yard in front of their church
building.

Jlisses F. Blanche and Ahhin Wil
liams are visitinrr the familv of ton.
sorial artist David H. Craig on Front

A .a. 1street, inis place.
The Patterson town council on

Tuesday evening, accepted the offer
of the Electric Light Company to
put in six arc lights.

The stately fire walls on the cables
of the Lutheran parsonage have been
taken down and the reof projected,
and the end faced with a handsome
cornice.

Charles Mayer. Jr., while on a vis
it to the .tfifflintown Camoinar Club
at Pomeroy's dam on Thursday,
caught 68 fish. A larcra catch for a
days' fishing.

Esther Hornback. entered, dinil t
Centerville, Tenn., at the age of 119
years. The local newspaper savs.
the records of her age are ' practica-
bly unimpeachable.

Wm. Fogleman, caught a crround
hoc on the bank of Cuba dam, and
brought ths animal alive to town.
It was a fighter and whipped all the
httle dogs that came near it.

The Lutherans held a Festival in
the yard of the parsonage last Sat-
urday evening. The yard was lit
with Chinese lanterns and presentee
an attractive appaar, but the things
that took best, were the good things
to eat.

Whenever yon encounter a Martin-Porte- r,

Warwick and Magee boomer,
if you grub under the surface for
tbeir inspiration, vou will find State
Government pap or City Government
pap or Iraction pap or promised pap
of same kind.

One dav last week Charles Wil
liams, colored, in Cincinnati, stole a
lady's gold wateb. He was caught,
and to get away from the damaging
affect of finding the watch on his

hpcrson, he swallowed it. Bnt he was
causrnt in the act of swallowing the
time piece, and that sent him to pris
on.

Hasting's factory inspectors at fif-

teen hundred dollars a year salary
and five hundred dollars a vear for

ter oy nning tue country to election
eer ior nestings delegates to the
State Convention. Was HnBtinor'
elected to spend the state's money
tnai way i

The Epworth Laigue of the M. E.
Church are arranging for a general
church sociable at their church next
Friday at 7:30 P. M. All members
of the church and congregation are
invited. No admission fee. It is a
general "Get Acquainted Sociable."
Motto. .bach member meet every
otner memuc-r-.

'S. S. W. Hammers, Esq., a well- -
to do merchant, and a man that nev-
er drank nor used tobacco in his life,
says he will marry any respectable
lady wno possesses a few thousand
dollars, and who would be willing to
live in the country, on the nicest
farm in Adams county. Address the
gentleman at Gettysburg, Pa."

Says a bee keeper: "Instead of fire
in a smoker, insert a piece of sponge
in a smoker and blow the fumes into
the hive. If robbed bees are about.
dip a feather in carbolic acid and wet
the entrance all round, pouring a few
drops on the landing. The inmates
will remain at home ventilating,
while not a robber will dare cross
the threshold."

The Lewistown Free Press has
been purchased by G. R. Frysicger,
from W. W. Trout, the founder of
the paper- - Impaired health is the
cause of Mr. Trout selling the paper.
ihe paper has been ably conducted,
and will doubtless be kept up to its
standard for Mr. Frysinger is a cap
able newspaper man and a practical
printer. Tront remains on the pa
per as associate editor.

There was great trouble in keep
ing Basting's Legislature from cut-
ting down the School appropriation,
but he joyfully multiplied the offices
at large salaries and appointed his
pets and appointed his pets so that
he could get influence to land his
pet Gilkesan for Chairman at a $6000
a year salary, and himself as Chair-
man of the Convention. Oh Hast-
ings! Hastings! why did you do so.

The Altoona Tribune of July 10th
inst., says: Of diseases incident to
old age, Mrs, Catherine Henderson,
died on Monday evening at 8 o'clock
at the home of her daughter Mrs.
Virginia D. Aiken, two miles west of
Altoona in Logan township. The
deceased was 82 years, 9 months and
8 days old. Her maiden name was
Catherine Haugh and she was mar-
ried in September 1831, to Mr. John
B. Henderson, who departed this life
thirty-seve- n years ago. She was
formerly a resident of Port Rayal,
Juniata csunty, was a consistent
Christian, and for more than fifty-fiv- e

years a member of the Baptist church.

The Commissioners of Hunting
don county, James A. Wilson, James
ii- - irarner, o. t. Ctrove and citizen
Thomas Johnson, visited the Com-
missioners' Office in this town last
week to learn something definite rel-
ative to the kind of paint used on
the bridges in Juniata county The
river bridge at this place w sug.
gested to them as a specimen of the
work produced by the paint used by
the Commissioners of Juniata coun-
ty, and so pleased were the Commis-
sioners of Huntingdon with the paint
on the Mifllintown river bridge that
they went home pleased with the
paint, and probably will paint the
40 bridges in . Huntingdon county
with the same material.

Rev. Henry T. Scholi of Genoa,
York State, preached for the Presby-
terians last Sunday.

Rev. E. W. Rankin of Princeton,
N. J., will preach in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath.

The Democratic County Commit-
tee, will meet in this town on the
20th of J uly next Saturday.

Frank Clark has about one hnn-dre- d

sheep pasturing in the narrows
between this town and Lewistown.

The soldiers moatlv ara for Onarj --v j J
excepting here and there one may be
found, who is getting Government
corn from Hasting's appointment crib.

A party fram Altoona are camping
in the narrows along the river for
fishing purposes. They camp in A
tents. An Altoona man has a small
frame house at the mouth of Mace
donia Gap, that he purposes to live
in awhile this summer for fishing
and recreation purposes. The next
generation will build fish and sum
mer houses all through the narrows.

James North has resigned the ef--
fice that he held in the State Depart-
ment at Harrisburg. Dave Martin
came up from Philadelphia and look,
ed over the roast, and virtually said:

Uovernor there is a nice roast for
one of my pets. Give it to him," and
forthwith by some mysterious pre
monition, jur. worth found it con
venient to resign, and one of Martin's
pets will be installed in ts fat place
to work for the Martin Magee com
bine against the country. They are
the people who are angry at Quay,
because he defeated the apportion
ment bill that lessened country rep
resentation apd increased city repre
sentation.

Republican Primary Election.
The Republican Primary Election,

will be held on Saturday, August 10,
and the Return Judges will meet in
Convention to count the vote in the
Court House on Monday, August 12.
The caadidates to be voted for are a
Coroner, County Surveyor and a Del
egate to the State Convention to
meet on the 2Stn ef August at Har
risburg. Uriah Shuman is the Quay
candidate for Delegate to the State
Convention, and W. North Sterrett
is tho Gilkeson, Hastings candidate
for the same office. W. H. Kauffman
is the candidate for County Chair-
man. "

A Monster Snake- -

Harrison Casner met a snak on
the Moyer farm north of tewn sever-
al days ago that was bo large and
dangerous that he hurried away from
its presence. How long it is, he
does not know, but its thickness was
no less than the size of the tin cup
that is in use in every house. He
threw a stone at it which caused it to
uttr a souud between that of a
whistle and a hiss. It threw its
mouth opon when it uttered that
noise and he is satisfied that its jaws
were six inches apart when it gave
the hissing, whistling noise. Casner
was not raised in a band box, and
had all his life been used to meeting
the big and little snakes known to
this particular part of the county and
instead cf getting scared he would
proceed to exterminate the reptiles.
Iu this case however he hesitated
and looked, and the longer he looked
the more his courage failed him, and
at last he hastened away, glad to
leave the enake alone. The snake is
of a brownish color. It was not far
from the brush fence that borders
the Loudon and Moyer tracts. Was
it a snake that escaped from the
show that was wrecked near Tyrone
some several years ago.

ELECTRIC LIGHT III COVIf --

fCItu.

At a meeting of the town council,
hold on the evening of July 8, 1895,
the question of accepting the offer
of the Electric Light Company to
light the borough with eight arc
lights for six hundred dollars was
postponed till Monday evening July
IS, 1895. On the evening of tbe
15th a meeting of the council was
held to receive the expression of prop-
erty holders by petition on the . ques-
tion mentioned Seventy-eigh- t prop-
erty owners representing property
at an assessed value of one hundred
and five thousand, eight hundred
dollars, petitioned the council to in-

definitely postpone aation upon the
offer of the Electric Light Company.
Wilberforee Sehweyer, . Esq., repre
Bented their petition and clearly set
forth the views of the petitioners in
several argumentative and forceful
speeches. A petition in favor of ac
cepting the offer of the Electric Light
Company, numbering about twelve
property owners, representing prop-
erty at an assessed value of fifty
nine thousand dollars was presented
to the council. . On behalf of this
petition speeches were made by Emil
Schott, T V. Irwin, John J. Patter-
son, Esq , and Mr. Troxell, agent for
tbe Companv. The town council re
fused to accept the offer of the elec
tric light company, and passed a res
olutfon offering the Company four
hundred per annum for eight arc
lights for the borough.

Court Proceedings.

Court convened at 9 o'clock A. M

on Monday, the 15th day of July A.
D. . 1895. with Judges Lyons and
Wiokersham upon the beceh.

The Court read and filed his opin
ion in the matter of the distribution
of tho proceeds realized from the
Sheriff sales of H. G. Hooge's prop
erty in Port Roval, and the claim of
the Commissioners of Juniata county
for taxes was not allowed.

In the matter of the Overseers of
Fermanagh Twp., vs. the Overseers
of Spruce Hill township in the re
moval of Oliver Carter and family
from Fermanagh township poor dis
trict to Spruce Hill poor district, tbe
Court directed, that Oliver Carter
and famfTA had not a legal residence
in Spruce Hill Poor district and that
Fermanagh poor district pav the
costs of tbe proceedings and also pay
a counsel iee oi

E Keeler & Co. vs. Emil Schott
Motion for a new trial refused.

Overseers of the Poor of Ferman-
agh township vs. the Overseers of
the Poor of Milford township in the
matter of the removal of Stewart
Page a pauper from the Fermanagh

Poor district to the .Milford poor dis-
trict, the Court riamilos) fha nmuwal
from Fermanagh Poor district - to
Milford Poor distriot, was not legal
and that Fermanagh township 'pay
all tbe costs and counsel fee to Mil
ford Twp., of $15.00. "

The exceptions to the mnnrt of thm
Auditor in the estate f Margaret
Dunn, deceased, warn around and
opinion of the Court hel l over.

In the matter of the exceptions to
the of the road running
through parts of Fermanagh and
Walker townships, argument heard
by the Court and the opinion of the
Court held over.

NOTICE.

Please take notice that the Rnhnnl
Board of Delaware township, in Jun
iata county, fa., will not accept book
agents on the day of the Teacher's
Examination.

By Order of the Board,
Edward Spichxji,

Secretary.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer. eradnatA of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all timeB. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

Tnscarora Valley Railroad.
Trains on the Tnscarora Vallov

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.09 a.

m., and 2 p. v., arriving at Port Roy
al at 9.15 a. if. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 p. v., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. MOOEEHEAD,
SupentUendM.

Rneaasatlsni Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically eures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the syetem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the"dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks' ic Co., druggists,
Uifflintown. Jan. 9, '9G.

In Tear Bleed

is the cause of that tired, languid
feeling which afflicts you at this sea-
son. The blood is impure and has
become thin and poor. That is why
you have no strength, no appetite,
cannot sleep. Purify your blood with
Hood s Sarsaparillti, which will give
you an appetite, tone your stomache,
and invigorate your nerves. -

. Hoofs Ptlls are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect 25c.

Relief In Six Honrs

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American .Kidney
Cubs." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidnevs, back and every part
of the urinary pasttages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-

ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

You cannot be well unless your
blood is pure. Therefore purify
your blood with the best blood puri
fier, Hood s Sarsapanlla.. .

Itch on human, mange on' horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by WooJford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

Relief In One Day.

Sooth American Nervlvk relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia in a single day. No such re-
lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to enre the stomache are won
derful in the extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the stomache
and never disappoints. I is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

MARRIED:

Kniselv OvT.ra On th 10th
inst., by Rev. S. A. Davenport; Mr.
varies jm. jvmseiy ana miss nath-arin- e

Oyler.
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MirFMHTOWN MAKKKTS.
MiFVaorrows, July 17, 1896

hatter 15
Erg 12
Hrn. is
8 boulder, ....................... 12
Lard....... .. . 11
Sides
MIFFLIN TOWNGKAIN SIABKKT

Wheat . go
Corn in ear .... ...... 50
Oats, 86
Bye 60
Clovereeed
Timothy seed $2.00

. Flaxseed go
Bran go
Chop..... .. .$1.20 a hundred
Middlings.... 1.10
Ground Alum Salt .uo
An erican Salt 75c to 80

PhilaDxlfmia JVakkxts, July 15,
1835. Wheat 67 to 7U; Corn 50 to
54c; Oats 30 to 32c; live chickens 3
to ic a pound; spring chickens 14 to
16o a lb; spring ducks 10 to 12c a lb;
Butter 11 to 24o a lb: egos 12 to 13c
a doz; hay $10 to $17.60 a ton; beef
cattle 4 to 5c a lb; sheep 1 to 3c a
lb; 7c a lb; thin cows $12 to $22.50;
Milch cows $25 to $40; dressed
beeves 6 to 8c; new potatoes from
the south OBe dollar to two dollars a
barrel.

BARGAIN DAYS !

K BARGAIN DAYS !

AT

SCHOTTS STORES
Commencing Saturday,

Saturday evening, July 27th.

Doing ike
selling you Merchandise for

July 13th and continues

Dougni irom manufacturers and importers to-Da-

Extraordinary and Special Reductions on all Dry Goods,
Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpets and Oil Cloth, Papers
and Window Shades, Mattings, Lace an i Chenille Curtains.

$3000 Worth of
B00TS,:SH0ES, AT SPECIALLY Redueed Prices.

a

Wa have Set Prices fur Biff Sales from 8 o'clock- - in tha fnrennnn until A

o'oloek in tbe afternoon and sell you:

XiopimgHf lei
less money than they can be

and hundreds of other Articles of

Best Lancaster Ginghams, 5 yirds fur 21cts to cce pereon.
To days aoiual value, 40o.

10 yards of unbleached, 1 vd wide muslin for 35 ents, to one person
- - To days actual value 60 J.

10 yds of Coc yellow muslin, 1 yd wide for 49 cents, to one person.
Actual value to day, 75o.

10 yds of heavy, 40 inch wide, yellow muslin at 49j, to one person.
To days aetnal value 85a.

10 yds of best Mill bleached, 1 yard wide muslin (or 59j, to one person.
To days actual value 85c.

10 yds of best lcdigo Blue or other dark calicoes 6r 45c, 10 yds to one
person. Actual value 65o.

8 yards of all wool; 40 inch serges, all colors at 26s to one person.
Actual value $4.

8 vards of all wool Henriettas, 36 inches wide for $1.52.
Worth $2.40.

8 yards of fancy 36 inch wide light colored dress goods for 69 cents.
Worth $1.00.

1 pair Lila embroidered suspenders for 10c; worth 25s.
S bottles pleasing extract for 10c; actual value 25c. "
10 yards of Challies for 25c ts; worth 45c.
4 pair of men. a one-ha- lf hose far 25c; worth 35o.
Kitchen towelling, 3 yards for 10c,

until

Wall

nearly

merchandise at extra rednoed prices.
Carpets for $12, 15, 20 and 25o a yard.
Brussels Carpets at extra reduced prices.
All summer goods at a Discount of 25 per cent

SCHGTT'S
STORES,

1CK3 TO 1O0 B1M DG3: ST.,
MIFFLEN TOWJN , PA.

We Are Selling
Our Entire Line

OF

Summer Clothing
AT COST.

NOW 13 THE TIME FOR BAHGUNS- -

We have no Competiters in Hats.

We carry all the

LATEST STYLES nd cn "ll Hats Cheaper than they

ean be purchased elsewhere.

We carry an extra Large Line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Men's and Boys' Shoes, Neckwear, Trunks, Valises, hand-

bags and Fine and Working Shirts.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
n any Article we handle. Examine our Stock.

BUY FROM US AND SAVE MONEY- -

HOLLORATHaH & mnt
MAUN STREET,

PATTERSON, PENNA.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and JFuner

al Director.

I shall from now on use the
INDESTRUCTIBLE ROUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to use to preserve the remains of their
friends It ako is an exterminator ofall vermin.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GI AKAMEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St., Mifilintown, Pa.

ME-YER- S,

115 BRTDGE STREET.
Spring Fashions in Men's, Boys' & 'Children's Clothing.

-oOo -

JYew Tariff Prices.
Ik was our shrewd baying. It's

onr nervy selling that baa leveled the
road for tbe Wage-Earnot- s to tbe don.

power of the dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
prices! We 1iave touched the popular
ehord of (be people it baa vibrated in
onr behalf, so shall the booming of
tbese bargains vibrate in behalf of the

public.

sold

and
of Juniata county,

us to supply gentlemen of
eounty very newest Fabries
and Fashions wearing apparal. This

are to do, (having spent
much time and labor in our efforts to
produce line garments out,
and finished in strict with

most fiae and of Fash
ion.

Kxt quality acd style the most important point to be considered in
yt ur Ntw Spring Suits the price. Right here we assert

without fear of successful contradiction, that if tbe superior excellence of Our
Clothing entitles us to your custom, the price does even more so.

, Men's All-Wo- ol Imported Clav Worsted Suits, in either etylith Sacks or
the Dressy 3-- button Cutaway and Regent Frocks molded in the most perfect
fitting garments. They're $10 values $7 98.

Men's stylish, single or double breasted Sack Suits, in plain black Thi-be- ts

and rich unfinicbed Worsfrds; $8 gemo, ccnlaining the most reliable
leeve and bedy linings, and fit just right $4.70.

We challenge any houee the county to equal the values
we offer in Spring Suits for men. compare, ex-
amine, lut teore you buy don't fail to fee a line of new style
Sack Suits in Black, Brown and Oxford mixed Chevnir act

ually worth $10, but being

Leading

prepared

accordance

connection

about,

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- ol French Worsted
Suits, ineitber blue or black Sack, Cut away, Begcnt or Prince
Albert, best trimmings, sewed and finished by artists, worth
every penny of 12; Price $9.90.

Men's extra fine imported Diagonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in single'or Double-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta-
way or Regent frocks; genuine $15 to $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and finished, every size, as they should fit, $11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Short Pants Suits. A line nf these in dark sfrriccsble materials for evcryd wear

a4 for N0?1; JPia! at $1. Boys Fine Suits at $2.58, which are worth $4,
oil, f3 sr.rt Woll.trs, slUr yen lave seen ibese Boys' Suits you will acknowl-

edge trat they tre tbe l(st ofd biggfsl Varpains which ha6 cvfr bet-- trough t to yonr
notice. Lorg PaUs Suits. Two frcis!s in tbtte, wc l worth investigating. A large

and sttrsclire hrc of ihtre n !sik niix(u?p, Mrgie trcrstd style, sizes 14 to 19,
for $4.00. A Fine fh&wir.g of Long Psnts Suits in B'aok and "Gray Mixed Cbcvoits,
Birleridrcut.'eBrfSft.d.HtolOfore.CO. 600 pairs Children's Pants, in the re-
hab o Union Chevoits, trrry size, now sell for 19. SPRING TROUSERS. A choice
line, comprising tho new styles in foreign end domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripes 08c. Black and Blue Chevoits in gord quality $1.75. All wool stripes andchecks, new eflcrts f.0. Fine imported Worsteads and .Cassimeres, elegantly mad
snd Inmnifd, f4.ri). en stould wears hat the proper London shapes, la
what you want. We have thtm. A new and complete line or Gents Furnishing
Goods at the Lowest in the history of Juniata county.

h h. K I 1 rTV I? R Q
- a JSJ.rn.S7j

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To T7ie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
It be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods ft

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREI
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices all Competitors in the rear, eo don't hil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE . YOU A BORROWER I

CALX AT

T8B vim

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEBEST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZEBgIIe
BEST IX THE VOUD.

tnrwcarlas qualitiasar nnsai saniiit actually
Catlastiaa two boxefl of any orher brand. IToS

Oactadby beat. (96ET THE 6N UfS
fOB8ALEBYDEAUB9eENEBAIXT. tWf

SAJLESMETVT
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to atU obi

Nnraerv Stock. Salarr. Sxnenaea and
Steady Employment auwanteed.

UiiASK BKUTUi.Ha UUMfAJI I,
Dee. '91. Rochester, N.T.

; i
The Semhntl and Aepnihm office la the

place to get job work done. Try it. It will.
ay yon if yon need anything n that line.

As tbe Largess
Clotbier it behooves

the Juniata
with tie

in
we

a of mad

the latest dictates

to
with is

in
Look

of

fit

?rn value
$6

all

all

$2
shape.

Price

will

leave

C

8,

for the trifling sum of...&G.75.

Wholesale and Retail Clothier,
116 Bridge Street, MifHintown, Ptnna.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

Or SIIFFLIRTOWH, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSKPH EOTHKOCK. PmUnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ca$hu

DIRECTOR!.

W. C Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbroefc,
John Uertrler, JoBiah L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Lonia E. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :

George A. Kepner, 'Annie Sf. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W, Manbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mury Kartz, Jerome, N. Thompson,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte S nyder, Josiah L Barton,
Jobn M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wm. S warts.
M. N. Sterrett, U. J. Sbellenberger.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will Ee
paid on certificates of deposit.

jan 23, 18E5

TO WEAK HEf
Buffering from tbe effects of Toothful errors, early
decay, waiting weakness, lost manhood, etc.. I will
send a valuable treatise (seslM; containing fan

splendid medical work ; should be read by every
anaa who la nervous and debilitated. Address,

F. C FVWUV. Biooaua. i

Consumption Surely Cured.
to In Kotos: Please Inform year rasden

that I have a positive remedy for the above-name- d

disaase. By its timely use thousands of hopeless
oases have been, permanently eared. I shall be glad
to ssntr two bottls of my remedy FKKE la any of
your readers who have consumption if they will
seud me their Express and P. O. address. BenBeet-fuU-

T. A. 6UXWU. M. a. lei Peart St.. N. .


